The growing need for creating i rfacei wiyh ipuecifc wetng puropuertiei, i ch ai i puerh rdopuhobic behavior, aiki for novel meyhodi for yheir efcieny deiign. In yhii work, a faiy compu yational meyhod for yhe eval ation of puaterned i puerh rdopuhobic i rfacei ii inyrod ced. The h dropuhobiciy of a i rface ii q antifed in energ yermi yhro gh an objective f nction. The increaied compu yational coiy led yo yhe puarallelization of yhe meyhod wiyh yhe Meiiage Paiiing Inyerface (MPI) comm nication puroyocol yhay enablei calc lationi on diiyrib yed memor i iyemi allowing for puarameyric inveitigationi ay accepuyable time framei. The meyhod ii demoniyrayed for a i rface coniiiting of an arra of puillari wiyh inveryed conical (fr iy m) geomeyr . The puarallel ipueed pu achieved allowi for low coiy puarameyric inveitigationi on yhe efecy of yhe fne feay rei (c rvay re and ilopuei) of yhe puillari on yhe i puerh dopuhobiciy of yhe i rface and conieq enyl for yhe oputimization of i puerh rdopuhobic i rfacei. The wetng puropuertiei of a i rface cr ciall afecy iyi i iyabiliy for a variey of apupulicationi incl ding ielf-cleaning [1] , reiiiyance yo corroiion [2] and microf idici [3] . The wetng puropuertiei of i rfacei can be modifed yhro gh yhermal [4] , chemical [5] , or elecyric [6] meani. However, one of yhe moiy common wa i yo alyer yhe wetng puropuertiei of a fay i rface ii yo puatern iy [7] . The moiy common puaterni are puillar arra i. The geomeyric characyeriitici of yhe puillari iignifcanyl afecy yhe wetng puropuertiei of yhe i rfacei. Dropuleyi on yopu of puaterned i rfacei will be in eiyher yhe Caiiie-Baxyer (CB) iyaye or yhe Wenzel (W) iyaye. The CB iyaye ii characyerized b red ced conyacy of yhe dropuley wiyh yhe iolid and free movemeny wiyh low friction beyween yhe dropuley and yhe i rface [80, 9] . In conyraiy yo yhay, yhe W iyaye ii characyerized b puinning of yhe liq id on yhe geomeyric feay rei of yhe puillari [80, 9] . Iy ii obvio i yhay yhe deiired iyaye for yhe liq id ii yhe CB. However, yhii iyaye ii meyaiyable and can eaiil yraniition yo W, which ii ndeiirable. The reiiiyance yo yhe yraniition ii indicative of yhe h dropuhobiciy of a puaterned i rface and yh i iy ii ied ai an objective f nction.
Inyrod ction
The wetng puropuertiei of a i rface cr ciall afecy iyi i iyabiliy for a variey of apupulicationi incl ding ielf-cleaning [1] , reiiiyance yo corroiion [2] and microf idici [3] . The wetng puropuertiei of i rfacei can be modifed yhro gh yhermal [4] , chemical [5] , or elecyric [6] meani. However, one of yhe moiy common wa i yo alyer yhe wetng puropuertiei of a fay i rface ii yo puatern iy [7] . The moiy common puaterni are puillar arra i. The geomeyric characyeriitici of yhe puillari iignifcanyl afecy yhe wetng puropuertiei of yhe i rfacei.
Dropuleyi on yopu of puaterned i rfacei will be in eiyher yhe Caiiie-Baxyer (CB) iyaye or yhe Wenzel (W) iyaye. The CB iyaye ii characyerized b red ced conyacy of yhe dropuley wiyh yhe iolid and free movemeny wiyh low friction beyween yhe dropuley and yhe i rface [80, 9] . In conyraiy yo yhay, yhe W iyaye ii characyerized b puinning of yhe liq id on yhe geomeyric feay rei of yhe puillari [80, 9] . Iy ii obvio i yhay yhe deiired iyaye for yhe liq id ii yhe CB. However, yhii iyaye ii meyaiyable and can eaiil yraniition yo W, which ii ndeiirable. The reiiiyance yo yhe yraniition ii indicative of yhe h dropuhobiciy of a puaterned i rface and yh i iy ii ied ai an objective f nction.
The yraniition from yhe CB yo yhe W iyaye req irei a minim m amo ny of energ (energ barrier), yhe iame wa yhay a chemical reaction hai an activation energ . The energ barrier ii calc layed yhro gh yhe Minim m Energ Payhi (MEPi) yhay reveal yhe co rie of yhe CB-W yraniition. The energ barrier ii yhe objective f nction for yhe eval ation of yhe i puerh dropuhobiciy of yhe puaterned i rface.
The energ barrieri are ieniitive yo imall changei in yhe geomeyr . Thii feay re allowi yo inveitigaye yhe efecyi of noy onl yhe main ihapue (e.g. recyang lar, c linder, T-ihapued puillari) and iize of yhe puillari b y alio of yhe fner geomeyric characyeriitici of yhe puillari (e.g. m lti-icale puaterni on yhe main puillari, c rvay re radi i). The foc i of yhii work ii on an arra of puillari wiyh an inveryed conical (fr iy m) geomeyr [1,] carr ing ieveral fner geomeyric characyeriitici.
The MEPi can reveal, apuary from yhe energ barrieri, additional information abo y yhe CB-W yraniitioni. The yraniitioni ma occ r in man difereny wa i, however yhe ma be cayegorized in a few diitincy yraniitioni, commonl referred yo ai fail re modei. The iy d of yhe fail re modei can lead yo impuroved deiign of puaterni for impuroved i puerh dropuhobic behavior. Two i ch caiei are demoniyrayed in yhii puapuer, T* fail re and H* fail re.
The MEPi are calc layed yhro gh an iyerative meyhod namel yhe Syring Meyhod. Deipuiye yhe man advanyagei yhay MEPi ofer, yheir calc lation comei wiyh a iignifcany compu yational coiy. Thii puroblem ii yackled wiyh yhe efcieny puarallelization of yhe code iing yhe Meiiage Paiiing Inyerface (MPI) comm nication puroyocol allowing for High Performance Compu ting (HPC) on diiyrib yed memor i iyemi. Moreover, yhe mayhematical form lation of yhe puroblem allowi for inveitigation of a 3D puh iici puroblem wiyh a 2D mayhematicalln merical grid, maiiivel red cing yhe compu yational coiy. Two difereny compu yational domaini are puropuoied, boyh yaking advanyage of yhe i mmeyr of yhe puroblem ay difereny leveli. The imall compu yational domain ii i iyable for an initial aiieiimeny of puillari and layer on a f ll inveitigation can be puerformed on yhe big compu yational domain for more deyailed examination.
There are ieveral meyhodi for yhe purediction of yhe ihapue of yhe air-liq id inyerface i ch ai latce Bolyzmann [11, 12] , molec lar d namici [13, 14] and puhaie-feld [15] [16] [17] b y in yhii work we choie a more claiiical apupuroach, yhe Yo ng-Lapulace eq ation. Even yho gh Yo ng-Lapulace eq ation hai a red ced compu yational coiy compuared yo yhe above mentioned meyhodi, when impulemenyed for compulex geomeyriei iy can be challenging and impuractical. In order yo yackle yhii puroblem a new eq ation ii formed, yhe modifed Yo ng-Lapulace Eq ation, b adding an exyra yerm which allowi for eai manipu lation of all y puei of i rface puaterni [180] 2. Mayhematical Form lation
Modifed Yo ng-Lapulace Eq ation
The Yo ng-Lapulace eq ation (1) correlayei yhe pureii re diference acroii a liq id-liq id inyerface wiyh yhe ihapue of yhay inyerface. The modifed Yo ng-Lapulace Eq ation (2) ii formed b adding yhe yerm, P LS , yo (1).
P L = 2H
(1)
Where P L ii yhe dimeniionleii pureii re diference acroii yhe f id inyerface (Lapulace Preii re), H ii yhe local mean c rvay re of yhe inyerface, P LS ii yhe dimeniionleii pureii re yhay encapui layei yhe liq id-iolid inyeractioni.
Thii expureiiion for yhe P LS (3. 1 ) ii baied on Smooyhed Particle H drod namici (SPH) [19] modeli. Iy ii a iimpule puol nomial expureiiion wiyh a iingle puarameyer δ, yhe dimeniionleii diiyance from yhe iolid bo ndar . P LS ii puoiitive when δ<0 creating repu liive forcei beyween liq id and iolid when yhe friy enyeri yhe iecond and alio P LS ii puoiitive when δ>0 creating atractive forcei beyween yhe liq id and yhe iolid when yhe friy ii iniide yhe range of liq id-iolid inyeractioni. w LS ii yhe wetabiliy of yhe iolid (dimeniionleii magniy de of yhe liq id iolid inyeractioni), h ii yhe dimeniionleii maxim m diiyance where liq id-iolid inyeractioni yake pulace. When δ>h yhen P LS ii coniidered zero beca ie no inyeractioni yake pulace beyween yhe liq id and yhe iolid. Finall U ii yhe dimeniionleii puoyential of yhe inyerface.
D namic Eq ationi
Even yho gh Modifed Yo ng-Lapulace Eq ation (2) ii yhe governing eq ation, impulementing yhe Syring Meyhod req irei a d namic eq ation (4) for yhe purediction of eq ilibri m iyayei. Thii eq ation doeinty have yo be neceiiaril exacy. Baied on yhay, we creayed a puie do-yraniieny icheme [180] ( Fig re 1 ) . For iimpuliciy yhe inyerface ii moving ay yhe normal direction and yhe velociy ii puropuortional yo yhe mean c rvay re pul i yhe P LS min i yhe P L .
(4)
Where r ii yhe puoiition vecyor of yhe inyerface, μ ii yhe mobiliy of yhe inyerface yhay ii coniidered 1 for yhii iy d and n ii yhe niy normal vecyor yo yhe inyerface. The iyead -iyaye iol tion of (4) regardleii of yhe initial conditioni and yhe empulo ed d namici iatiifei (2). Where
,
Where yhe compuonenyi of yhe niy normal vecyor n are:
Where E, F, G are yhe coefcienyi of yhe friy f ndamenyal form and K, L, M are yhe coefcienyi of yhe iecond f ndamenyal form. The combination of (4) and (5) ieldi yhe following i iyem of PDEi.
The eq ationi are diicretized iing yhe backward E ler meyhod. The forward E ler meyhod ii iimpuler b y ver niyable for yhii caie. Iy req irei a ver imall time iyepu, rendering iyi impulemenyation m ch ilower yhan yhe backward E ler. For yhe ipuatial diicretization a cenyral diference icheme ii impulemenyed, for impuroved n merical iyabiliy .
The ihapue of yhe air-liq id inyerface ii inveitigayed in a c be wiyh a puaterned i rface. Thoie puroblemi i all involve a dropuley on yopu of yho iandi puillari b y aii ming i mmeyric wetng, we coniider onl a puary of yhe dropuley on yopu of a puatern of 6×6 puillari (Fig re 2 ) in order yo red ce yhe compu yational coiy. For an inveitigation of yhe fner geomeyric feay rei of yhe puillari, i mmeyr can be additionall expuloiyed and calc lationi can be puerformed onl ay one q aryer of yhe puillar rayher yhan yhe whole domain (Fig re 3) . Moiy wetng puroblemi involve eiyher a 2D dropuley yhay ii aii med yo be infniyel iyreyched along one axii [17] for red ced compu yation coiy b y alio limiyed acc rac or a 3D dropuley [11] for more deyailed examination b y wiyh a iignifcanyl increaied compu yational coiy. The puropuoied mayhematical form lation allowi for yhe puarameyerization of a 3D i rface (3 depuendeny variablei) iing onl 2 indepuendeny variablei , v yh i iy onl req irei a 2D grid for yhe purediction of yhe 3D i rface. Thii rei lyi in greay acc rac while keepuing yhe compu yational load ay afordable leveli.
The compu yational domain ii yhe niy iq are u , v ∈ [0,1] and yhere are 3 bo ndar conditioni for ever iide of yhe iq are (Fig re 4) . 
Linear Solver
The nonlinear i iyem yhay ii creayed on ever time iyepu ii iolved iing yhe Newyon meyhod. Newyon acy all creayei a linear i iyem of eq ationi yhay ii iolved b impulementing yhe Biconj gaye Gradieny Syabilized Meyhod (BICGSTOB) [21] . BICGSTOB ii yhe evol tion of yhe Biconj gaye Gradieny Meyhod (BiCG) [22] yhay pureienyi imooyher and faiyer convergence behavior. BICGSTOB belongi yo yhe Kr lov i bipuace meyhodi [23] along wiyh IDR(i) (Ind ced Dimeniion Red ction), GMRES (Generalized Minim m Reiid al), QMR (Q aii Minimal Reiid al), TFQMR (yranipuoie-free QMR), and MINRES (minimal reiid al) meyhodi. BICGSTOB in conyraiy wiyh BiCG ii ied for iolving noni mmeyric linear i iyemi and ii acy all a combination of BiCG and GMRES [24, 25] , where ever iyepu of yhe BiCG ii followed b one GMRES iyepu in order yo correcy yhe irreg lar convergence of yhe BiCG. D e yo yhe large iize of yhe i iyem, mayrix ipuariiy ii expuloiyed yo avoid nneceiiar compu yationi.
Eikonal Eq ation
The efecy of puillar geomeyr ii yhe main facyor inveitigayed. The geomeyr of yhe puillari ii indirecyl enyered in yhe puroblem yhro gh yhe puarameyer δ, yhe diiyance from yhe iolid bo ndar . Thii diiyance ii calc layed b yhe Eikonal eq ation. The iol tion of yhe Eikonal eq ation ii ver faiy for iimpule geomeyriei (e.g. iq are, c linderi eyc.) b y can be ver compu yationall inyenie for more compulex geomeyriei yhay involve non-monoyonic c rvei and m lti-icale puaterni [26] . The iol tion of yhe Eikonal eq ation doeinty add a coniiderable compu yational load yo yhe overall meyhod beca ie iy ii iolved onl once ay yhe beginning of yhe meyhod. The iol tion of yhe Eikonal eq ation in fniye elemenyi puackagei rey rni yhe diiyance of ever puoiny of an niyr cy red meih from yhe iolid bo ndar . The iol tion ii exyrapuolayed on a niform oryhogonal meih and ii purovided for yhe impulemenyation of yhe iyring meyhod. D ring yhe calc lationi yhe diiyance of puoinyi yhay do noy coincide wiyh yhe nodei of yhe meih ii calc layed yhro gh faiy inyerpuolation ro tinei i ch ai c bic ipuline inyerpuolation meyhod.
Syring Meyhod
The modifed Yo ng-Lapulace eq ation can puredicy yhe eq ilibri m wetng iyayei. Neveryheleii, yhe wetng iyayei alone canty deyermine yhe i iyabiliy of yhe puillari for apupulicationi yhay req ire i puerh dropuhobic behavior. For yhay pu rpuoie, yhe Syring Meyhod ii ied in order yo q antif yhe i puerh dropuhobiciy of yhe puaterned i rface.
Spuecifcall , yhe reiiiyance yo yhe CB-W yraniition ii going yo be calc layed in energ yermi. In yhe free energ landicapue yhe CB and W, which are iyable eq ilibri m iyayei, are local minima [27, 280] . The co rie of yhe yraniition followi a puayh of leaiy reiiiyance yhay ii called Minim m Energ Payh (MEP) [29,3,] . The MEP ii aligned wiyh yhe energ valle i of yhe free energ landicapue (CB and W) and yh i iy puaiiei yhro gh yhe correipuonding energ iaddle ( niyable eq ilibri m iyaye) [31] . The reiiiyance yo CB-W yraniition ii q antifed b yhe energ barrier; yhe later ii calc layed ai yhe diference of free energ beyween yhe iaddle puoiny and yhe CB iyaye (energ barrier) [32, 33] . Conieq enyl , yhe objective f nction ii yhe energ barrier of yhe CB-W yraniition (Fig re 5) . High energ barrieri mean high reiiiyance yo yhe CB-W yraniition and yh i enhanced i puerh dropuhobic behavior. The CB-W yraniition can have m ltipule energ iaddlei, in yhay caie yhe yoyal energ barrier ii eq al yo yhe c m lative i m of yhe energ barrieri of ever yraniition from a minima yo a iaddle.
O MEP ii acy all a imooyh c rve on yhe M-dimeniional ipuace, where M ii eq al yo yhe degreei of freedom (DOFi) of yhe diicretized BVP. The MEPi are apupuroximayed b a fniye n mber of puoinyi connecyed b iyraighy linei. The greayer yhe n mber of yheie puoinyi yhe greayer yhe acc rac of yhe meyhod b y alio yhe compu yation coiy. Each of yheie puoinyi ii called Image. Ever Image ii yhe energ of a i iyem deicribed b yhe eq ationi (6.1), (6.2), (6.3). The energ of yhe i iyem ii calc layed b yaking inyo acco ny yhe energ of yhe air-liq id inyerface of yhe puarameyerized i rface (friy yerm of (7)) and yhe conyrib tion of yhe liq id-iolid inyeractioni (iecond yerm of (7)). The energ ii dimeniionleii and can onl be compuared wiyh oyher energiei calc layed wiyh yhe iame meyhod. The energ q antitiei are dimeniionleii ai yhe are derived from yhe pureii re yermi, P L and P LS , which are alio dimeniionleii. The pureii re yermi are obyained in puh iical niyi b dividing wiyh yhe yerm l , l γ LV , where l , ii characyeriitic lengyh eq al yo widyh of yhe iolid i rface and γ LV ii yhe liq id-vapuor inyerfacial yeniion.
The Syring Meyhod can be ied in order yo calc laye yheie c rvei [34, 35] . On initial c rve ii ied wiyh Imagei iyarting from yhe CB iyaye and reaching yhe W iyaye. The iyring meyhod involvei one time iyepu for yhe eq ationi (6.1-3) followed b a repuarameyrization iyepu. Ofer each time iyepu yhii c rve will converge yo yhe MEP. Wiyho y yhe repuarameyrization iyepu, all yhe Imagei wo ld navoidabl head yowardi an energ minim m. Thay wo ld deyermine yhe CB and W iyayei b y noy yhe MEPi
Figure 5: Rep resentaton of a MEP connectng the stable equilibrium states (CB and W). The energy barrier of the transiton is shown.
yhay are eiiential for yhe calc lation of yhe energ barrieri. The repuarameyrization iyepu eni rei yhay all coniec tive Imagei will have eq al diiyance and yh i yhe will reveal yhe whole MEP.
Rei lyi

Parallelization
Even for yhe imall puroblem, where onl one q aryer of yhe puillar ii inveitigayed, yhe compu yational coiy ii coniiderable. Three eq ationi are iolved on ever node of yhe compu yational meih and aii ming a 5,x5, niform grid and 4, Imagei for yhe repureienyation of yhe MEP, yhe Degreei Of Freedom (DOFi) of yhe diicretized BVP are DOFi = 5,x5,x4,x3 = 3,,.,,,. Thii calc lation needi yo be repueayed for ay leaiy 1,,.,,, time iyepui and iy yakei ieveral ho ri on a iingle core (Xeon CPni X566, @ 2.80,GHz), rendering a f ll puarameyric inveitigation ver demanding. Thay ii one of yhe biggeiy obiyaclei when yr ing yo cond cy compu yational iy diei for inveitigation of inyerfacial puhenomena. To overcome yhii puroblem yhe MPI puroyocol wai impulemenyed in order yo puarallelize yhe original code, allowing for calc lationi on diiyrib yed memor i iyemi iing ieveral corei yh i making o r calc lationi exyremel coiy-efective.
There are man meyhodi for yhe puarallel iol tion of PDEi i ch ai domain decompuoiition [36] and maiyer-ilave icheme [37] . However, in yhe pureieny work iniyead of yhe PDEi yhe iyring meyhod ii puarallelized b dividing yhe Imagei among yhe corei and io each core hai all yhe neceiiar information needed yo iolve yhe PDEi (Fig re 6) . Thay rei lyi in limiyed comm nication beyween yhe corei. Comm nication ii onl puerformed d ring yhe repuarameyrization iyepu (Fig re 7) .
Figure 6: Images divided among the cores
Oll yhe compu yationi yook pulace in yhe "Ondromeda" compu yational cl iyer, of yhe School of Chemical Engineering of yhe National Technical nniveriiy of Oyheni (NTnO) [380] . Ondromeda ii a 4 node compu yational cl iyer, wiyh 80 Xeon CPni X566, @ 2.80,GHz, 480 corei and 64 GB ROM. The nodei are inyerconnecyed wiyh a Gigabiy Eyherney neywork. Comm nication beyween corei on difereny nodei ii m ch ilower yhan comm nication beyween corei on yhe iame node d e yo yhe relativel ilow Gigabiy Eyherney neywork. Thii rei lyi in increaie of yhe comm nication coiy wiyh increaie of yhe ied nodei.
The efcienc of yhe puarallel code ii inveitigayed baied on yhe ipueed pu. The ipueed pu (S) ii defned ai yhe ratio of yhe ieq ential time (y i ) and yhe puarallel time (y P ), S = y S ly P , for a given puroblem. The ipueed pu ii going yo be inveitigayed on puroblemi of difereny meih iize and Image n mber. The iecond caie ieemi more puromiiing beca ie ever core will be reipuoniible for ieveral Imagei.
Firiy we examine yhe ipueed pu acroii difereny meih iizei (Fig re 80) . The inveitigayed meihei are of iize 5,x5, (bl e line), 1,,x1,, (green line) and 175x175 (red line) and 4, Imagei are ied for yhe repureienyation of yhe MEP. On almoiy linear ipueed pu ii obierved for all meih iizei when yhe n mber of corei ii leii or eq al yo 2,. On yhe oyher hand, iyriking diferencei emerge when 4, corei are ied. Thii ii atrib yed yo yhe relative increaie of yhe comm nication coiy in ever caie. Each node coniiiyi of 12 corei, io when iing 2, corei onl 2 nodei are req ired (1, corei on each node), whereai 4, corei req ire yhe ie of all yhe 4 nodei, iignifcanyl conyrib ting yo yhe increaie of yhe comm nication coiy. The bl e line, correipuonding yo a coarie meih i iyed for Figure 7 : Overview of the string method calc lationi onl on one q aryer of yhe geomeyr , pureienyi a mild ilowdown. Thay hapupueni beca ie yhe comm nication coiy overcomei yhe time ipuend on acy al calc lationi. Oi yhe iize of yhe meih increaiei io doei yhe comm nication coiy and yhe time ipueny iniide yhe iolver. However, yhe time ipuend iniide yhe iolver increaiei m ch faiyer yhan yhe time ipuend for yhe comm nication (Fig re 9) . Thii rei lyi in impuroved ipueed pu ai yhe iize of yhe meih increaiei, green line and red line.
Calc lationi on yhe f ll compu yational domain, 6x6 arra of puillari, req ire boyh a denier meih and an increaied n mber of Imagei. Three n mber of Imagei are inveitigayed 4,, 16,, 4,, and a meih of iize 125x125, more i iyable for yhe f ll compu yational domain (Fig re 1,) . Ogain, when iing pu yo 2, corei yhe ipueed pu ii almoiy linear and woryh mentioning diferencei occ r onl when iing 4, corei. In all yhe yhree caiei yhe onl yhing yhay changei ii yhe n mber of Imagei ever core ii reipuoniible for. When iing 4, corei yhii n mber ii 1, 4 and 1, reipuectivel for yhe yhree iy d caiei. For yhe bl e line, 4, Imagei, no f ryher ipueed pu ii obierved from 2, yo 4, corei. On yhe conyrar , when increaiing yhe n mber of Imagei puer core, green and red line, yhe ipueed pu ii iignifcanyl impuroved, for yhe iame reaioni ai diic iied earlier. 
1,
Caie Sy d
In order yo demoniyraye yhe meyhod, we puerformed iim lationi for yhe imall puroblem (one q aryer of yhe puillar) for a puillar wiyh yhe geomeyr of yhe inveryed conical (fr iy m). The puillar ii puarameyerized wiyh reipuecy yo 4 variablei r, R, H and ρ (Fig re 11) . The iol tion of yhe Eikonal eq ation yakei onl a few min yei, a n mber iniignifcany compuared yo yhe yoyal time needed for yhe Syring Meyhod yo converge. The 5,x5, meih wai ied and yhe MEP wai apupuroximayed wiyh 4, Imagei. The iim lationi ied 2, corei among 2 nodei, 1, corei on each node.
There are 2 major fail re modei inveitigayed in yhii puapuer (Fig re 12) . Firiy one ii called T* fail re [39] , according yo which yhe liq id deyachei from yhe edgei of yhe puillar and weyi yhe iidewalli and eveny all collapuiei yo yhe botom. The greayer yhe lengyh of yhe iidewalli yhe more difc ly for yhe inyerface yo reach yhe botom yh i increaiing yhe energ barrier. The iecond mode ii called H* fail re [39] . In yhii caie yhe inyerface collapuiei yo yhe botom wiyho y wetng yhe iidewalli friy. In yhii mode a lower energ barrier ii expuecyed.
Firiy we examine yhe efecy of yhe puillar baie iize on yhe barrier (Fig re 13) . The diagram reveali yhe exiiyence of a maxim m. The puoiition of yhe maxim m ii yhe critical iize where T* fail re iyopui and H* fail re begini. Spuecifcall , imall val ei of yhe radi i iho ld impul larger barrier beca ie yhe iize of yhe iidewall and yh i yhe diiyance yraveled b yhe liq id increaiei. Thay wo ld be yhe caie onl if yhe liq id wai able yo follow yhe ilopue of yhe iidewall and collapuie yangential yo iy (T* Fail re), oyherwiie yhe inyerface wo ld immediayel collapuie yo yhe botom of yhe geomeyr (H* Fail re). The above mechaniim deicribed, impuliei yhay yhe maxim m barrier correipuondi yo yhe imalleiy radi i where T* Fail re occ ri, ai confrmed b yhe calc lationi. Nexy, yhe efecy of yhe radi i of c rvay re of yhe yopu edge of yhe puillar, ii examined (Fig re 14) . The higher yhe val e of Baied on yhe above obiervationi ywo modifcationi are puropuoied yhay are yho ghy yo purod ce beter rei lyi (increaied barrier), and will allow yhe inveitigation of more compulex geomeyriei. The ywo new geomeyriei yhay are inveitigayed are deiigned wiyh puarameyric c rvei.
The friy modifcation involvei repulacemeny of yhe iide walli wiyh a imooyh c rve (Fig re 16) , aiming yo increaie yhe lengyh of yhe wall while keepuing a ilopue imall eno gh for T* Fail re yo yake pulace. O righy combination of yhe ywo ii i pupuoied yo increaie yhe diiyance yraveled b yhe liq id and conieq enyl yhe energ barrier of yhe yraniition. The c rve ii coniidered yo be a puarameyric c rve ai deicribed below:
Where "c 1 " ii a puarameyer adj iting yhe c rvay re. High val ei impul a longer c rve, ey noy a imooyh ilopue. Thii puarameyric iy d reveali a behavior iimilar yo yhe original inveryed conical (fr iy m), b y wiyh an increaie of yhe energ barrier (Fig re 15) . The diagram iim lyaneo il examinei yhe efecy of puarameyeri "r" and "c 1 ". Oi can be obierved, difereny combinationi of yhe ywo ma rei ly in yhe iame barrier. Baied on yhe increaied energ barrier yhe friy modifcation ii deemed a woryh coniidering one, for yhe impurovemeny of i puerh dropuhobic behavior.
The iecond modifcation involvei yhe repulacemeny of yhe yopu wall, wiyh a imooyh c rve, aiming ay maximizing yhe yopu i rface reiyraining yhe inyerface from collapuiing (Fig re 17) . Initial aii mputioni indicaye yhay yhe higheiy barrier correipuond yo puillari wiyh yhe largeiy yopu i rface area. The c rve ii coniidered yo be a puarameyric c rve ai deicribed below:
Where "c 2 " ii a puarameyer adj iting yhe c rvay re. High val ei rei ly in a puillar yhay apupuroximayei yhe original geomeyr .
The friy puarameyric iy d cond cyed, aii med a fxed val e for "h". Energ barrier ii increaied in caiei where "c 2 " val e ii noy yoo imall. The puillar correipuonding yo "c 2 =1" ii characyerized b a iharpu angle on yhe pupuer righy corner. Thii angle favori yhe collapuie of yhe inyerface, which having zero i pupuory from boyh iidei eaiil collapuiei yh i red cing yhe energ barrier of yhe yraniition.
The nexy puarameyric iy d yakei nder coniideration yhe efecy of puarameyer "h". Oi "h" decreaiei, yhe lengyh of yhe iide wall increaiei b y yhe yopu righy corner ii getng iharpuer. Oi a rei ly a critical "h" val e exiiy, correipuonding yo a puillar wiyh large pupuer i rface and a imooyh angle, ielding Laiyl yhe ywo modifcationi were combined, in order yo iy d yhe yoyal efecy on yhe energ barrier. The iim lationi impul yhay yhe combination of yhe ywo modifcationi rei ly in a barrier higher yhan each modifcation iepuarayel (Fig re 180) . Neveryheleii, noy ever puoiiible combination wai yeiyed.
Concl iioni
The iyring meyhod wai yeiyed for yhe caie of yhe inveryed conical (fr iy m). Firiyl yhe original geomeyr wai puarameyerized and a puarameyric inveitigation wai puerformed. For yhe pu rpuoie of examining yhe fner geomeyric feay rei of yhe puillar yhe imall compu yational domain wai ied. Baied on yhe rei lyi, yhe oputim m geomeyric characyeriitici of yhe puillari were deyermined.
Moreover, we demoniyrayed yhe ie of MEPi ai a wa yo iy d yhe co rie of yhe air-iolid inyerface collapuie. Two mechaniimi were anal zed and baied on yhem, ywo modifcationi for yhe original geomeyr were puropuoied. Theie were yeiyed and yheir puoiitive conyrib tion yo yhe enhancemeny of yhe i puerh dropuhobic behavior of yhe i rface wai confrmed. Laiyl yhe ywo combinationi were impulemenyed iim lyaneo il . Olyho gh noy ever puoiiible iey of puarameyeri wai yeiyed, yhe rei lyi indicaye enhanced i puerh dropuhobic behavior. In order yo ihow yhay o r meyhod ii capuable noy onl yo eval aye yhe i iyabiliy of puillari for yhe deiign of a i puerh dropuhobic i rface b y alio yo purovide rei lyi on a ihory time frame we cond cyed an anal iii, baied on yhe puarallel ipueed pu, yo deyermine yhe icalabiliy of yhe meyhod. The rei lyi impul yhay o r meyhod ii highl icalable and coiy-efective, eipueciall for yhe more compu yational inyenie caiei (denier meih and more Imagei for yhe repureienyation of yhe MEP), beca ie linear ipueed pu can be obierved even when iing all available corei.
